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THF I3.rs o; 'iic
Wooi>.-The Globe's over-
wori>ed adjective, help-
less,- accurate13- descrihes
the present position of the

great Liberal Party"I of
Canada. Neyer inthe

A. history of the country lias
) there been such an oppor-

tunity for genuine Liber-
ilism. The people arc
huîtngering and thirsting for
Reforin, and have 1ong
been praying for a captaiti
tor lead thein out o fthe
ivilderness. On% ail sides
the position of the Govern -
nment is open te, assault-
not morely open ; it seernator pleadingiy invite attack I Go into the particulars o? the ci-

niinistrativ-e departinents and even a cursory glance reveals
scandais enough to sink an ordinary ministry. Look at the. out-
worihing of the prevailing policy- in a miiitary, commercial, finan-
cial, or alniost any other direction, and you flnd the results o?
wrang principles, palpableter th~e view of the most ordinary ob-
server. Already t apeopl e are, of themascives, rebelling againstthe restrictions put upon the natural rights of man under th.
naine of a IlNational Policy;"- our citizen saldiery are kept in a
state of dissatisfaction by the paltering methods of Ottawa; our
resources are being scattered in bribes to the Provinces; aur
credit abroad is suffering through the stupidity or wvorse of those
who have been invested with the power of nîismanaging our affairs

in the worid's morte- markets; orur constitution is being- wrec>ed
for the sakeof votes, and, notwvitlistanding the light of truth wliicls
is beginning to spread over the civilîzcd world. wve find our rulers
blindly, going on in the policy of building up the institution of
Landlordism to blight the future o? our newily-settled districts.
Whiere are the men to give voice tor these and a thousand other
grievances, ta, enlighten the people about theni, and ter lead the
eager hosts against their authors ? They oughit to be fround at
the head of a Liberal parly. %vorthy of the name. Do you flnd
thein there ? Not in Canada. The party so.called is an organ-
ized depression. Its leaders-men of unquestionable ability-
arc suffering from political paralysis. and. except for some spas.
nîodic utterances about Unrestricted Reciprocity .%-lin under the
stimulation of pic-flic lemniade, îlsey are to ail interits and pur-
poses dcaf, diimb and llind. ]3abes in the wvood, poor little
things! don't know wîhat they %vant, nor wlhere they are going,
nor anvtlîing. HeIpless** is the very adjective.

A PITEOUS BUT vmAIN APPE'AL-The unhiappy miller bas gone
homne fromn his convention ta think over the sittuation, and if pas-
sible devise sortc iinethod of escape froni impending ruin short of
the dire e\trenîity- o? voting against Sir John. The smiling
chieftian o? course appreciates this touching evidence oaffection,
but, as it votilcl not pay himi politically to offend the Maritime
Province people wvho ;'nlivote againat him, to please the On-
tarie, millers Nvhio, under any circuinstances, wvili nir, hie vcry
wisely determines ter let the latter IItîtke it out in betlowing.-

r.Laurier is nmore liunane, and %vould put an end to the crying
injustice, but, alas! lie is flot in office, and can't.

;7 ANADIANS are entitled to
11ý deniand the remnoval of

this blot (Quebec medi.-e-
valisiii) upon the fiâme of
the country, says the ail,1
and to dciare that lierre

r every nian shail bc free
~~ under the usual candi-

tions to think what hoe
pletses, to say what lie

-thinks, and ta ciijoy the
frit of bis toi] weithmiw

~l~r havwmo- to divide it ivith
ano/hier. This is sound
doctrine, but ivili the .Afàil
kindly explain how a Cana-

dian is te, cnjoy the cntire fruit of his labor, so long às
part of it is takeî (rani hlmi in taxes? The only source
of revenue which does flot represent labor isground rent.
15 this ishat the jjfl i eans ? If so, hep !hlep 1hep
Henry (;eorgeisiii

A 1,I). JOHN MII.LLAN is going to run for dire chief~
£1 agistracy. His Presidency of th-, CouniCil is juSt

a prelimiinary canter on the 'Mayor, as it were.

'T HE press excursion this year is ta, the Manfiitirnc Prov-
I. inces-the editors, gay butterfiies that they are, hav-

ingbeeiî attracted to St. jolîî 1», the brilliant liglit of the
Electric Exhibition. On their return trip (after casually
dropping ini on the tighit little Island of Prince Edward>
they arc ta be cntertained by the royally rood fellows of
the Quebec press-for they al-e good fello%%s, Jesuit bill or
no jesuit bill. AniongIst ather notable points aroitnd the
Ancient Capital the visitars wiil no doubt bc shaîvn the
Jacques Cartier nionunment, where the French Canadian
Nation was born hast nionth.

THr is sorne talk of Mayor Clarke going in-or

there is no ground for this insinuation of hoggishness
against a gentlemain who lias filled the office ably and ac-
ceptably. We would strongly advise Mr. Clarke-if hie
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lias entertained sucli a notion, to drop it and retire grace-
fully at the end of the prescrnt year witb the stock of glory
lie bias accumiulatcd at homne and abroad. He should let
weil enougli a I.oanl.

lIEsornetimies bear albout the II Conflict of Religion
VVand Science," and itlias been leamrrediy argued by

principal i awsoni and others that there is no such cont-
flict. This point is set at rest, sijice Mr. Johin L Sullivan
was anointed îvitb holy water by one of bis pls just before
going into thic ring to fight Kilrain. INîr. Sullivan, ive are
told, is a ver), religious mani, and h really looks tint way.
So iras the fellow who miurdered the laborer and ate the
lunch ini his dinneir îîail,. rejecting the nieat because it %vas
at 1riday.

TUHE Globe j ibes at the 'tm5rMiAo/elGaze//ee
and other Conservative organs because tlîey have

reiiiained silent on the Foster-Chishoini) case. -\-c cari
assure Cie Globe that it bias gained notbing iii public res-
pect by its owni course in the natter, as it bas been oniy
too evident thar the nîaking of political capital and not a
regard for domestic purity is Uic motive wvlich lias actu-
aited it. Nor sbould it surprise an editor whio at this Urnie
of day describes the Mfail as a Governient organ that
the pubîlic bas lîttie confidence iii bis bonesty and good
faieh where politics are in any dcgrc concerned.

THE average Toronito rnan wiil learn wvith pride and

Heu frr'ýs .Jraietlîat the niew park on our isiand i on1e
of the prettiest places in the world a deliglitful retreat
for a sumimerafternioon. Then, if hie tbinks of it, hie iriill
on the first available opportunity take the ferry boat and
go over and sec for himiself. For the averae Toronto
inanii, who lias lîclped to pay for the park, lias neyer îîaid
it a visit

UNUER tbe new iaw relating to capital punisbnient in
UNew York State newspapers are prolîibited [romi pubi-

lishing setîsational or detailed accounts of executions. If
a similar cniactmient were rade to cover descriptions of
prize fights, and ini fact rail that appears under the hcad
of Il the ring " iii the " sporting " ciepartnients of the
press, it wouid be a vast gain to civilization. Our own
truly good dailies would bo renidered more lit for fanîiily
use.

A SWEET ROMANCE.

rJHIS night," exclainîed Don Jolin de Balladoux, " I"T shahi know.rmy fate from thie beauteous lis of
Eleanor. If-as I would fain believe-she returns miy
love, and answers nie ' yes,' tiien it is bliss unutteraule, I
shal lie the happiest mnan on eartiî ; if the answer is 'ino,'
tlien indeed arn I undone. But she shahl neyer know what
a wound she lias given nme. I will school my features
tlîat tlîey betray mec not, and going from lier presence I
ivili, ini sonie distant land, end a lite that %vili no0 long-erbe
wortlî living I

The shades of cvening hiad fallen upon lîill and dale.
ILady Eleanor sat at tbe grand piano gently caressing
the keys,- wliich under the îvîtchery of ber toucli se.-nied to
sobi forth the accents of love. She iras tbinking of Don
John, whose name ivas sweetcr to lier even tlîan the cara-
niel tlîat iras even now nestling îvithin lier lovely mioutlî
as she nîused.

Suddenly in the hall sue lîcard the well-known step, and
lier beart gave a great bound. Tlien thc voice of a
mnenial at the door announced ' Don John de Balla-
doux!'

A look of earne,ýt purpose iras ini bis eyes and alternate
Iig'its and shades of bope and [car flitted over bis fea-
turcs, as ho advaniced and greeted the fair lady. To lus
greeting she ruade no reply.

XVwhy tlîus siieîît, l..ady Eleanor? Ain I not wel-
corne ?» bie asked in a voice full of appreliefision.

A troulied look inilber eves. and a sorry snîile upon hier
is wvas the cniTfiatical ansýwer.

I have coine," said D on J olîn, grow'ingl suddenly bold,
"to ask you, lenr.to be iny wiîè. 1 have long lored

you ; do) fot tell nie I have niiisread vour feelings toward
nie-yuu reciprocate niv passion, you ivili bc nmine?

ILady Eleaîîor lookecd confused, but rcnîained siletît.
\Vhat ? You answer mie notlîing ? Ahli! it is the

overîvlelnîing joy of the mionment tint forbids utterance.
Is it not so? " :\nd D on bAlin advanced and grasped
lier whiite hîand i hi s.

WHEN DEAF MEB.TS BLIND.
OLO LADY <7iii i liaird 0f lî- rnf- 1 xvant to get a

milk. t-ow muicl is it ? (Puis up lier r-rî/l.
MîLsMÂN (w/cc'hi i wr sit.'ci)-l' Six cenis, imuni."

viii l,,' 1tlacizlliu;i, <md <>1 bld is on lier ecir isaul)

pint 0f

(Purs

ISpeak to me, dearest. Say sonierling-I cannot en-
dure tliis suspiense! !

-1rlips nioved, and again thie troubicd look cane
over bier face, but she spoke no syllable. l)on Jolin
dropped hier band.

IIxrou do nor love nie or von would i t least say onie
word to tell nie so!"

Stili she spoke flot.
"Enougb 1 exclaîncd bie, for- lis Nornion blood iras

up. "This is mecant for sulent contenipt. I understand.
Iis enogl. Icave you forever. Farewell !
So saying bie strode froîuî the castie and disappeared iii

the glooni. Lady Eleanor stood as one paralyzed for a
brief space, and serued o lic struggiing with her emo-
tions. Theui wirh a slîriek duiat retît the uîiglt air slîe flew
to, the door and screanîed

Il'orne back l)on John de Balladoux! I do love
you ! '

Too late, alas!1 lue hîaq gone forever. Ini a distant
dinie lie died witliout knowing tlîat it iras a gruuîmy cara-
mîel and not a [aise heart îvlichli eld Lady Eleanor silent
on tlîat fateful ni.ght!
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rSPLCTI ULLY SUBMITTED TO i k. 'L
PREE TRADE- HAS CONQURERED PROTECTION.

UNCLE SAMI PAYING TRinU'ETro JausN Bui.i. IN Tilt E ORI 0F PROFITS 0F AMERICAN CONCERNS
NOWV BEING 13U!IT UP ux' BITIrSH CAPITAI.ISTS.

"lIt maltes me rnad as thunder,"
says hoe, Ilta think aur tawn

-CGave 'cm Byve tbousand dol-
lars,"-and bore he fetched
a groan-

"Gave 'em fire tbousand dol-
lars - at one tremondous
swveep-

To belp the pcsky achenie
alnng-and rab aurselv'es ofl
sicepl

O, cuisses on our Council-1
cuss 'em day and nigbt,

For rotin 'w-,ay our money and
bringin' on this blight!" 1

"But wvhere's the harma it's
done yeti,** sayst,"
w'rathiul air ?

"Harm!J scrcamned the aged
citizen, l'itte tewni's begun to
sUir!"I

"You sec that grass on Main
streot, it's gettîn' worn
away-

Lt used ta bie the fav'rit place
wvhere children used ta play;

And look ut thcm pooer frigbt-
ened geose a-wanderîn' up
an' down,

They used ta feel contcntcdl
'fQre Chautauqua struck the
town I

-An' ail about you sec the

Osigfna of turnmail and unroat,
Our faUa aa langer go around
.,vithout a coat and veat;

Old fences her been straîght-
enod up, and brokien panes
put in,

Lmpravernenit's blighted every-
thing-I teli you it's a sin I

HOW SAM JONES GOT TO CHAUTAUQUA.

ITI-IEN tbey sent for me ta lecture at Chautauqu-an-thie-XvLake:
'rhey, told me bow ta IlGit.Tbar,"-wvhich lîne I wvas ta take-
So after quite a jaurney, that tak csp a day and niigbit.
I arric'ed %vith my portmianteau at Niagara aIl Ïighît.

But still I hain't got tar-ancl liow ta reach the grounid
Was wbiat I wvanted to enquire, sa I starteti ramblin' round
To fincl a Ilvin' specimon of thtes humnan race,
(If auch a thing existedî cvho xvould show, nie ta the place.

At lsst, besîcle a goose path, a-baskin' in the suni,
I camne acrasa a citizen-a snosa-backed, ageti one,
\Vlso sat thero sort o' dozin' andi a-muttorin' in hîs dream
'Gainat nmadern improvements anti enterps-isc and steani.

Laya Il - Frienti, 1'm a strangor, wiII y-ou be so gooti as show
Me haw ta roach Chautauqua? "-hoe fiercely answored. - No!"
Anti the moas it fairly briatîcti an that ancient party'a baclt,
Andtie grounti his fcev remaining teeth till yau could hoar 'cm

crack.

"Chautauqua, bah!I don't mention it, the naine moat drives me
mati!"I

And bie shook bis fists anti curseti anti swore in ianguage rery
bad--

It'a been tbe ruin ai our town," says hie. "lthia 'Sembly FaIte,
This meaaly institution-Chautauqua-an-the-Lake,-"

"-But why." says Il in aootbîng strain, I hardly understand
How it cault ie yaur ruin, but an the ather band,
By bringin' crawds ai strangera (for ivhich," snva Il " there's

room.)
It augbt ta wark the ather way and give the town a boom."

Laya hoe, IlYou <arc a stranger-that tbere is plain enaugh,
Or yau xvould nover talk ta me aucli sonseleas, silly guiff;
A born la jcst wbat cvc don't want-it gaca agîn aur views,
Whcn business is a-rushin' haw can aur peaple snaoze ?

"A,%nt .vo'st af ail, a change
lias corne acroat the peoplte here,

Thero's some of lem xvho se these thinga, but nover shedi a tear I
Thec younger ginnoration don't seemn ta bave no ding,
But b'lieve in stcamn and telegrapha, an' ait tbiat sort a' thing.

"ltI nmales nie siclt. WTeil, tranger, go on about yaur biz.,
Andi hunt for yaur Cbautauqua-anid finti out wbere it la;
l'in going Up to tire churchyard-tbat's where I mastly ataya -
It seemas more bUt-e Niagara \vas in the other gaod aid daya 1"

"GRIP'S " CRONY CLUB.

SIXTH NiGIIT.

At the iveather is becoming unplcasnntly w'armi for in-
Sdoor entertaùîmnent, genitliei," said Mn. OR!,>

on taking thie chair at thie Iast mneeting of the Crony
Club, Il i lias been

- decided tint xvC
- . acljourn severally

ta Muskoka or
elsewhere for a few
wveeks. And that

* our closing meet
- ,~- ing may have even

X s greater cc/at than
M ,.- -usual, we have dis-

-. pensed with the
- chance-wvork of bal-

loting to-night and

- mad a straight cii-

disîinguished song
and dance artiats, Charlton and McCarthy, who xvill ap-
pear in their celebrated Brothers act." <Loud applause.>l
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The talented vocalists, who were dressed in a sorne-
what eccentric costume, supposed te represent the perîod
cf Loyola, were received with renewed applause as they
came tripping lightly te the front of the'platferni. The
orchestra having led off, the Brethers proceeded te exe-
cute the following charming duet:

BOTH.
'Ve are funny iooking mokes,
l'eu may think îve're fuit of jolies,.

But %vit and humer isa't in our way:
We'vc a serious work on baud,
Frern the Pope te save our iand,

\Ve've corne beidly eut, and more, we've corne te stayl1
CIIARL. You bet we've corne te stay I (Dance)
M cC. Geod-be te eid John A. I (Dance)
BaTH. Our parties wve bave ieft for Equai Rights.
MeC. I arn stili Censervative, (Donce)
CHARL. l'il be Liberai whiic 1 live, ('Donce)
13aTH. But wvc've get te act accerdîng te our iights I (Dance)

BOTH.
'Mengst the noble, brave Thirteen,
Our names yeu must have seen,

A-slxining with serene and perfect ray;
With the herees we steod up,
And thus escaped the seup,

And heing on our feet wc're here te stay J
MeC. We»ve àiven 'cm the shake I (Dance)
CHAIIkL. Farewcii, peer Ncddy Blake!1 (Dance)
BoTH. We'rc bound te live and die for Equai Rights-
CIIARL. I'm a Grît stîli, den't ferget, (Douce)
iMeC. And I'm Tory truc, you bet, (Douce)
HOrH. But xve've got te act accerding te or iights I (Dance)

IIOTH4.

North und South and Fast and West,
We have donc our level best

To ventilate the question of the day;
We have raiscd the Union jack,
And wc neyer xviii go back,

Wc wvaut cvcryoe te know we've corne te stny.
CUIARL. The Jesuit rnust go!I (Dounce)
MeC. Hear, hear! Amen!I that's soI (Dance)
BOTH. We want the Britisb flag and equal rights!
MeC. 1'm Tory, threugh and threugh, (Donce)
C14ARL. I'm a Liberal tricd and truc, (Dance)
BoTII. But %ve'vc got teact accerding te 0cr ights.! (Dauce.)

FASHIONABLE ITEMS.

(Probablyv strayed or sto/en front S-y N-t office.)

M R. DU DESON will spend the summer at Lake jeseph,
having berrowed eneugh meney te guarantece x-

penses.

THE many creditors cf Mr. Jack Mashcm wi he glad
te hear that he ivili retur.n frein bis Eurepean trip next
mionth.

MR. COUPERt dees Resedale on horscback every fine
day. He helongs te the rnounted police.

M R. AND Ml S. DASHERTON and famiiy will spcnd the
surniner at Old Orchard Beach. They are determincd te
get a mian fer their eldest daughter this seasen er knew
the reason why.

MR. BLACKBAG;GE bas gene te Muskoka fer a much
nceded rest. A total want of practice, together wîth the
strain cf paying office rent, made hlm very tired.

REv. MR. SMOrHBORE and famiiy sailed for South
America on the last steamer. The rev. gentleman is
completely done up wîth the mental strain of preparing
twe twenty-niinute sermons per week for* nine consecutive
rnontbs. It is hoped the change ofelimate will net prove
prcjudîcîàl te bis present vigorous bealtli.

or?ý
«roT.4$

DSPTRe

A FINE DISTINCTION.
(Office .of doily esoe-sltfuiyjrni.

EnrroR (respouding ta knock ut <tour and jîuiiug prizc-figkter is
zoitig.)-" Ncxt reem, sir. In titis department we regard yeu
as a vulgar brute, xvbose business is a disgrace te civilization.
lu our news departmnent, hewevcr, yeu xviii be treated as s hero,
and can have ait the space you rnay require in our ceiumns.«'

THE GOV. IN COUNCIL.
IOI) STANLEX-" Sec bore, Macdonald, what amn

1 te sa>' te titis deputation fromi Ontario, xvitl their
big petitien against the Jesuits' Estates Act? "

Si1k JoHu'-" Say? Why, just tell 'cm yeu cani't de
anything witheut iy advicc."

LORD .- I sec. Then I may siniply pass them on te
yeu ?"'

SIR JOHiN-"Just Se ; and l'Il pass 'cmi on te Thenip-
sen."

SIR JeHN 'fHOuPsON-"l And L'I refer them te lan-
gevini."

L.ANGEvIîx-" In that case, l'Il simply hand then over
te Father Turgeon, and lie'Il recernmend them te sec the
Pope about it."

SIR JUIN-"l Exactly. And ne doubt His Holincss
wiil intercede xvith me en behaif the Equal Rights Asse-
ciatien, and the end ef it xviii bc that L'I disallew the
Bilt ou condition cf his handing ever te me* the French
Canadian vote."

LORDu STfANLY-"l But mneantinie the Sth cf August
shall have passed."

SIR JOHN-" Ah ; truc. In that event, of course, it
weuld be eut cf nîy powcr to disaliow, wouldn't t ?"»

POSITIVELY WH-IGG-ED.
t HEfarmers arc very busy just new. A drive intoThie country is nmost deliitful." Se snys the

Kingston ii7/4ig, and just notice the association cf ideas.
This unfeeling editoriai naboh, forseoth, censiders it
Ilmost deiightfui " to drive eut and bu l tifs cemifort-
able carniage, xvhile lic lazily watchcs his unfertunate fel-
low-creatures wnestling with farm work until thcy baven't
a dry stitch te their backsl1 Inhumanity, we cail it l

WHv is a police efficer's position the nîost respensible
in a town ? Because the citizens co:dd not &,et a/o;zg
w/î,t/tout h/nli.
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BITING.

Miss MIAu»F (keeping up t/uc coýiNverstitoi)-' Do you think it i
niosquito, Mr. Feth)erly?'

FETIILRL-'l Notnsznse! No; certainly flot; useless littie c~
lives are of no value, dontz you lknow."

1Miss MAuDr (slwckcdl)-l' But surely you don't go so far as to

AN EDUCATIONAL INTERVIEW.

CRIP, having a standing invitation to cali at the Edu-
cation Departmcnt just whencver lie feels like it,

hie (that is, we) dropped in the day before the Minister
left for the sait ivater-there is no hidden allusion to
"Sait Creek "- and ive (that is, hc-GRiu'-ourselves ;
for we deeni it necessary to make ourselvcs conîprehen-
sible wlien treating of this department, I say, we found
himi-the ïMinister-in a state of disgruntiement, if the
Deacon ivili permit the use of a Globe-ism. Ves, dis-
gruntiemnent is the word. The Miniister gave us a sort of
History-of-Enigland-and-Canada smile as hie asked us to
be seated. Those who, like us, are intirnate with the
honorable gentleman, can tell at a glanice exactly how lie
feels by the character of his smile. Wlîenlhe is in good
hurnor, the officiais of the Departrnent recognize what
they cail the High-School-Reader srnile. When hie bas
gout slightly, we know it at once, by means of his
Public-School-Arithrnetic contortion of counitenance.
After an interviewv with bis active deputy, John George,
lie uses the Junior-Gcography sriie. Freedorn from
pain and wvorry invariably brings up tie Advanced-Draw-
ing-Book grin, but when everything -is at sixes and

sevens, when lue seems a burden, and
tthe Departmiental dlock on the mantel-
piece ticks dolefully, what is bomne with-
out a mother? when the moist ramr-
drops trickle adown the bronze Egerton,
whosc stern aspect nia> be studied fromi

* the Minister's office window; when an-
-~ other editorial bas corne out in the Grit-

* Tory .ALai/ about the F~renchi schools;
when it is near>' dinner-time, and e
lias to wait to receive a deputation of
school-trustees froni Algoma, about the

;y placing of a new school-house on the
VI wrong side of Smîth's swamp, etc., etc.,

r etc., it is then that we twig-perceive, I
niean-the mnost liorrid of ail siniles
tliat cver illumined the face of any re-
sponsible Minister of the Crown ; a
srnile emibodying anger, vexation, grief,
disappointrncnt, chagrin, worry, fatigue,
and the gnawing panas of hunger-this'
is the siiile the clerks callI his Public-
School-H istory-of-England -and -Canada
siiile, and such lie wore as hie said,

..... ... ... ill you take a seat?ý " As lias al-
ready been incidentally renîarked, ive
said %ve would, and we did. We in-
qu ired tirnidly h .w hoe ias, and we were
irnmediately ver>' sorry ive had, for "bhis
saule, it haunts mue still."

I-ow arn I, Grzip, iny boy ? l'au
bad-in fact, l'ni worse. T'li last
news fronu Middlesex is quite too-too.
My enenuies havc lied about mie-I
have stood that. They have poked fun
at mc-I have stood that. I think I
can stand anything in reasoni that any
public man can stand, but I tell you
this, GRiP>, there's one tbing I can nzot

s wvrong to kili a stand, and that is a >downright insuit.
veatres1 TeirA little ridicule I don't mind-only a
veaure! Teirlittle, and mild at that-but to bc in-
justfy uicie'" sulted, to be treatcd as if I ivere a child

or a simpleton- as a man of no intel-
lect-it's too mucli for flesh and blood.

Oh! it is. They had lots of good men to nomiiuate,
and why didn't thcy ? Lt would even lie creditable to
whip or be whippcd by IlJumubo" Johnston, but this
nomination-Jamies L. Hughes-it is too much 1"

" You really think he'll be too mrucb for you, then?"»
we inquired.

"lToo much humiliation, ycs. But I get even with
the Tories for it!1" and hcre thue Tcmperance-Manual
smile suddenly illumined bis counitenance. "11con-
duct the whole campaign in Gaelic 1 "

And as we retired the diabolical chuckle of the Minis
ter could be heard rurnbling tbrough the corridors of the
building. _____

FREE AD.

W HAT is the dioeeèrence between the Verrai Transfer
Co. and one who selîs saur-kraut material b>' the

sack ? The one is a cab and baggage affair, and the
other is a bag and cabbage concern. Ices for the com-
pany I ______

THE lighte*st sîceper on record ? The Duke of Welling-
ton, because lie waswide awake when lie took a little Nap.



AU REVOIR, ONTAR-EO.

Y AS, Ah wus Frenchmans frum Lower Cana-
day,

'Bout tree four hour beelow Kebec,
On de riviere Sagganay,
An' Ah cum here on Ontar-eo,
Fur work an' mac aquaint
Wit de koostem ov de peuple
An' see eef 'tees true or eef eet aint,

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo.

Well, Ah goan toll you what Ah fine out
Sence Ah've arrive in dees conetray!
Dere was wan ting verrah sure an' witout a beet

of doubt.
Fokes talk too much releejohn
To mac eet cum-fort-tabble
Fur me an' mah compatriot here !
So Ah tink eet wus probbabble

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo.

When a mans steeck heps nose een anuddeur
man's affair,

An' preech 'bout udder fokes' beesnees-
Well, Ah doan lac fur mac compare,
Mais Ah think he's not good nabor,

"An' Ah don't want stay aroun'
Ware sich fokes have all de say,
An' so Ah've set eet down

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo.

Suepose de fokes down een Kebec
Pays wat dey tinls dey owes
To de Jaseweet, de clarejay, or dare good Evéque!
Dat wus not Ontareo's beesnees,
An' she's aut be shame to say
Dat our lawngage an' releejohn
Wus opose een sich a way,

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo.

Suepose our byes an'gells coo'n't speeck Angleech as she's spoke,
An' dey goes on yo' school-house fer to larn,
Muss dey nevaire seelance broke
Witout dey broke de law 1 ?
Muss dey nevaire spoke dare tung,
But jews be deef an' dum,
While dey haves eet at dem flung

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo ! ?

Fur mah part, eet ees mah feerm opeenyun
Dat all dees fuss about de jaseweet,
Our lawngage an' releejohn,
Wus wan ansulte to mah Provance
An' heur habeetant poppalation !
Eet was not good fur our union,
An' Ah say wit tribbalation,

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo.

Au revoir, Monsieur! Ah'm go back to mah famlay,
Mah waf an' seexteen chile
On de riviere Sagganay.
When fokes kin mine dare beesnees,
An' 'low eech Chreestien man hees way
Wit what wus hees an' onlay hees,
Den p'raps dey won't ail say

Dat a Frenchman's got no show
On Ontar-eo I GEo. C. RANXIN.

MAIN LAW (PROHIBITION) FROM BLAINE.

SOME travellers think that there may be
Past ice-bound coasts an open sea.

Canadians, tie, have held the notion
Such was the North Pacifie Ocean.
But that tail-twisting statesman, Blaine,
Has lately risen to explain,
No doubt nor contradiction fearing,
Such sea is not the Sea of Behring.

il..'
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GETTING READY TO GRAB THE CITY.

ELOQUENCE UNABRIDGED.

"NOW, that sermon," said the preacher, at the close of
a forty minutes' rehearsal, "is what I cali fin

ished."
" Oh, John," replied his wife, " I am so glad to hear

you say So! "

CHURCH ORDERS.

D ISGRUNTLE 0 CLERICAL (/o obese table-vwater)-
"II say, waiter ! Here are three dishes which I

did not order, while I fail to sec two which I did order.
How is this ?

WAITERý" Beg pardon sir; must be an oversight."
DISGRUNTLED CHURCHMAN-" Worse than that, by a

good deal! You have left undone those things which
you ought to have donc, and you have done those
things which you ought not to have done, and-(sud-
denly observing the man's avoirdu2ois)-but, by gracious,
you are healthyl"

MOLE'S MISTAKE.

"VES," said Mole, as he lolled in an easy-chair and
puffed pensively at a fragrant Havana, "I was

once a shining liglt in a bank for over a year."
. " Indeed?" I said, "and why did you deprive the

bank of your colossal intellect ?"
Mole lighted a fresh cigar, sent a few white, fluffy

circles up in the air, and said: "I was a very verdant
youth when I entered the bank. I lad a misty, undefined
sort of an idea thatbank clerks went in at îoa.m. and came
out at 3 p.m. sharp. I imiagined that the teller took in
the customer's money when he felt like it, and piled it
away in a bag; balanced his cash say twice a year, andit
he was short the bank paid all losses, and if hewasiover

G R.TJP
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hie scooped in the surplus. I got these erroneous ideas
corrected, of course, but somehow I don't think nature
inteiîded me for the business, though I wvas always an
unqualified social success. In due timie I %vas advanced to
a teller's position at one of the branches, but don't th;nk
1 dazzled the-public by niy sparkling brilliancy as a
teller. I lost $ioo the first day. A customer ruslied in
and said, Is nîy note due to day ?' I said 'Yes.' ' Weil,
just give it to me, will you, and I will send rny clerk in
with the money.' The nmercenary wretcb left town on
the next train, and I paid for niy experience in monthly
payments of $5. The batik gencrously cancelled the
debt after I had paid in $95.

III had a rooni off the office. One rnorning, about
eighit o'clock, 1 heard a modest ra> at the door. ' Vho's
there?' I yelled, in a loud, angry voîce. There wvas no
reply. I yanked open the door, and confronted a quiet-
looking, unassuming mian. ' Is the manager in?' hie in-
quired. I brought mny eye-glass to bear on him, and pro-
ceeded to wither bun with a look of haugbty dispîcasure.
' My dear feller,' I said, 'don't you know the banikdoes flot
open until ten o'clock? l'n surprised at your ignor-
ance.' ' I would like to sce the muanager at once, if con-
veilient,'hle said quietly. 'Whate' Isaid, glaring with a
look of rigid dispicasure, and throwing a lot of super-
cilious scorn into niy voice, 'Who are ),oi?' 'Z'mi Sani-
tiel Coin, General Manager of this bank," he mildly
replied.

"I collapsed. Whexi I sent iii my resignation it ivas
accepted."

IAnd wasn't it q.-uite a strain on the bank, your ieav-
ing so suddenly? " I inquired.

"lNo," said Mole, sadly, Ilthey scenied to worry along
witlîout nxie. Il I rcniember riglîtly, thc only thitîg that
%vent up ivas the price of their stock." Aiîd lie drifted
off to his room. E. A. C.

THE FAKIR'S RETURN.

4ýL /E-UNDER !" ex-
-~ clainîed the as-

~. - . sistant editor,
é dropping lus

y pen as the office
dooropenedand

1--ja wvhiff of cigar
snioke îvafted
into the rooni;
followved by a
we ri - k n o w n
fom. IlIf it
isn't the Fakir!I
Thought yo u

I - were ini Eng-
land raking in
piles of ducats 1

Made your fortune? Shake!"
"lVes, it's me," said the Fakir, flopping down into the

editor's easy-chair, and ainily knocking over the mucilage
boule on the table with his heavy-soled English shoes.
I'xnu back. Done pretty well in the Old Country, but
it's slow, and 1 got tired of it. Don't know how it is,
but I always leave Toronto swearing that the blamed
place is no good and the people a lot of xnoss-backed
chumps, and aIl that, but after Pi'e been away awhile I'mi
sure te drift hack again. There are worse places, after
ail."

And hie beamed upon the staff with the air of one who
lias made a magnanimous concession.

"lGot a match, by the way ? and when you are about
it you might as well give nie a freshi cigar-that is, if you
have a good one. Yes, there is more social freedom in
this country- less of the embarrassing reserve that meets
you at every turn in England. There's no geniality
about the newspaper fellows there, like there is here.
F'rînstance, a countess which 1 met in Londoi-I ivas
rather a society lion, you know, for a while-had
written a novel, somiething in the May Agnes Fleming
style; two murders and an elopement in the first chap-
ter, and a duel at the bottoni of' the sea, in which the
combatants try to drown each other by destroying the
diving apparatus ; also a picnic on Mount Vesuvius, with
a grand eruption scene and a fight with brigands, who
turn out to be Cardinals and Jesuits in disguise, headed
by the Pope. I tell you, it was really a splendid thing.
WVeil, the countess, you know, didn't care for money-
she is wealthy; I sold lier a few lots in Mirnico and
Eglinton nîyself. Ail she wanted was reputation, and I
always like to do business with these people ivho hanker
after fame; and ith which nîoney ain't no object, eh?
So I says to hier, ' What's tlîe matter with getting the
7Tnes to publîsh it ini instalments?"

"Oh, but they neyer publish stories,' she saîd.
"No ; that's just where they miss it. A good story

would improve the Tiimes-relieve the dulncss of its edi-
tonials and Parliamentary reports. Besîdes, I guess the
À znes is just like other papers. They don't publish for
fun. It's solid cash they're after, and if you could
make it an object to them-'

I tumble,' says the Countess. 1 I'il pay £~5oo if
the Times %vill print niy novel.'

"lSo 1 undertook the business. I'd long Ivanted to
have a talk witlî the edîtor, and tell biii that hie was run-
ning the thing into the ground, and ought to make it
more popular by giving shorter editorials and more
stories and jokes. But do you know, 1 lîad the hardest
work to find that fellow. I called about two dozeii
times, and they told nie lie was out or engaged. The
clerks wanted to knowv my business. Even mentioning
the name of the Countess didn't seeni nuclî use. Fin-
ally, after waiting two hours one day, I did get to see
ii. Working your way into a Masonic lodge without

the passwvord isn't a circunistance to it. Weil, hie asked
nie straighit wliat iny business was-didn't give mie no
chance to break the ice and chat about the weather, and
Parnell, and so forth, and work up to the point gradu-
ally. I saîd I just dropped in to have a talk, and ask
him out to have a bottle of ivine, and you neyer saw a
nian look more surpniscd in your life. Said it wasn't the
custon in England to drink before dinner. Just. fancy !
Then I got rîght down to liard-pan-told him how the

impes was running down for want of a good sensational
story to keep up the interest, and suggested that hie
should run the Countess' novel in instalments. ' Utterly
unheard-of, sir!1 Preposterous i No, sir!1 money makes
no difference; wouldn't do it for a hundred thousand
pounds!l' Now, is it any wonder the Timies is losing its
grip? But I got even with. him, you bet. I rernarked.
as I got to the door, 1 Weil, I suppose your experience with
works of fiction has not been very encouraging. Pig-
gott's story cost you nîuclî more than that.' Had him
tImere, eh?"

"lBut did the Countess get lier novel pbihdeven-
tually ?" asked the dramatic editor.

IlVes," replied the Fakir. IlI sold it for a couple of
hundred to a big dry goods firm, and they issued a hun-
dred thousand copies in cheap forni, with their advertise-
ments interspersed and'her escutcheon on the title.page.
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THE BABES IN THE WOOD.

MISS CANADA. -*'POOr littie things! They say they don't know where they are, nor wherc they are going to. nor ivho
they belong to. nor wvbat they want I*
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BUSINESS-LIKE.

OLI> MONNIBAGGE-" When are you going to pay me that
money you borrowed?"

MR. TITEPLAICE-" When you fnd me a rich wife, as I told
you before."

OLD M.-" But, my dear sir, how can I find a rich wife for
you ? "

MR. T.--" Nothing easier, sir. Give me your daughter."

Oh, but she was mad I It terminated our friendship.
Sone women are so unreasonable. It got a far bigger
circulation than it would have had in the Times."

" And what are you going to do now? " inquired the
assistant editor.

" Oh, I shall take life easy for awhile. I've made a
little, you know. Just looking round. Perhaps I'll go
into politics, either as a Tory, or a Grit, or an anti-Jes-
uit; but I must wait awhile, and see how things drift.
In the meantine, I have bit upon a cheap and pleasant
way of spending the summer."

"What is that ?"
"I like summer excursionizing, leafy glades, cooling

breezes, and that sort of thing, interspersed with beer.
But that usually costs money, and I don't want to spend
more than I can help. But I have lately contrived to
enjoy a round of rural pleasure-seeking without expense.
You have always treated me well, and I don't object to
imparting the secret for the benefit of any of your read-
ers who may be similarly circumstanced. I call upon a
real estate agent, and, assuming a business-like air, en-
quire the price of suburban property. I become deeply
interested in some of the lots farthest out- say three or
four miles beyond the city limits. In the majprity of
cases the agent offers to drive me out to inspect them.
Of course I accept, and thus secure a pleasant afternoon's
outing, with drinks and cigars usually thrown in. If the
agent is anyway backward in tendering these courtesies,
a judicious remark as to the warmth and dryness of the
weather, as we approach a' convenient wayside inn, pro-
bably recalls him to a sense of his duty in this regard.
I scrutinize the lots with a critical eye, and assure him
that just so soon as I get some money which I am ex-
pecting I will make a purchase. This, you sec, keeps
him in good humor, and prevents hfm from feeling that
his attentions have been thrown away. On the next day,
I call on another real estate man and repeat. As there
are some three hundred of them in the city, it will readily
be seen how wide a field for securiàg gratis rides and re-
freshments is presented."

" And you fel no compunctions of conscience, I sup-
pose, in victimizing them in this fashion?" asked the
assistant editor.

" Compunctions ? Why should I ? " demanded the
Fakir. " You are a Henry George man, I believe. Then,
according to your principles, I am only reclaiming a very
small share of the unearned what-do-you-call-it rightfully
belonging to the whole community. But I must go.
I've an appointment with a man who's going to drive me
out to see some lots in the third concession, about two
and a half miles west of Yonge street."

THE EASTERN "QUESTION."

W HEN the Shah arrived in Lon&on Town,
And found the folks all kneeling down,

And Albert Edward, Prince of Wales,
\Vith hosts of other blue-blood swells,
Providing dinners, parties, shows,
And puttmg on their Sunday clothes,
He couldn't clearly make it out
What all the grovelling was about,
Although he thought that he could see
Some motive of deep " policy,"
So to his suave interpreter
He said, " Bis»iallah, chirp-y-chyr ?"
Which, put in English speech, the same
Means, ' Cully, what's their little game?"

MR. BLAKE'S TASK.

M ANY enquiries arc being made as to the present
occupation of Mr. Edward Blake. For the benefit

of all enquirers we may state that ie understand the
learned gentleman is in seclusion, engaged with all the re-
sources of his great intellect in trying to discover upon
what grounds-consistently with the attitude he has
taken upon the Jesuit Bill-he could oppose the incor-
poration and endowment of the Fenian Brotherhood by
the Governnent of Quebec.

OVERHEARD.

"lOING to Niagara- again this summer ?" said Nettie
to Bella.

"Yes, of course; I wouldn't miss it for anything. Do
come, won't you ? We have a most delightful time,»
gushingly replied Bella.

" But I don't see what you do with yourselves, ifs such
an awfully quiet place," suggested Nettie. "Where does
the fun come in ?"

" Well, I don't know whether you could really call itfuin,
but it's the exhilaration which comes of a consciousness of
superiority, if you understand ne. What I mean is,
standing around on the Niagara wharf with a camping
suit on, and having the people on the Cicora or Cibola
talk about you. It's just lovely ! "

Nettie decided to go, of course.

BOWELL'S DISCRETION.

'rflvAS in North Hastings riding
1 On glorious Orangeman's Day,

The Irish forces rallied.
And the loyal bands did.play;

And Bowell's to be with us-
He's coming here to speak,",

Cried some, " He is a herol "
Cried others, " He has cheek !"

But now to hear him fairly,
They crowded to the hall,

And there they sat and waited-
He didn't come at all 1
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A LAT& navet is called The Yellaw Jacket.
It must have a dreadful bad ending

ACTONS do flot quarrel a great dcal croc
if il is a kart of their btusineas te kias and
uLalte tip.

H E-", My dear Mliss Ange], wvill yoîî not
partake cf juLst a little pale, pinli cream and
one bonbon. wvhich I fear wvill not be sa ex-
quisite as yau are accustamed ta in
lioston? "

SHE-' What a break!I 'I'm not from
Boston. I lire in Kansas City."

-Weil, l'es a fish! 1-ere, waiter, bring
us a double order ai park chops and same
turnips with the peeling on.-Onama
1 Vorld.

lHE SSvrsTEPRtoRntETan-WîFa: "John,
1 wish you'd go jeta Caffee & Co 's wvhen
yen re dawn tewn and ses vhy they haven't
sent up the groceries 1 ardered by postal
nzsrd two day ea. ols shameful ta nie-
glect my arer sa.' juat give themi a ceai
liard scalding, will yau, John? "

JOHN-" I shahi go there and se Mt.
Caffce himself about it."

JOHN (an thou r Inter)-" Mr.Caffee re's
se esier en this postal card that Irve car-
ried la îny pocl<et twe days. I wisb yout'd
get the goods up te the bouse oarly this
marning: wviIl yen plesse?"

WtTnaur a daubt, Dyer's Quinine and
Iran XVine svili givo inimodiate relief la
cases af Neuralgic Dyspepsia, Loas ai
Appetite andI Goneral Debility. Druggists
keep it. W. A. Dyer & Ca., Montreal.

ONE BLOCK FROM ELEVATED.:
IN going ta New Yark ta stay a- day, a

wvek, or a manth, yaîî want moderate prices
and central location. Tho Sturtevant
Hanse, Broadway, cor Twenty-ninth. is
canvenient ta aIl amusements, and nearly
2,000 cars pass its doars daily.-H-oitie

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.

MiRS. WtNSsLaW'a SOaTHItNo SYittP
sbould always be used for children teetbing.
It soothes the cbîid, saftens the gunis,
alisys aIl pain, cures wvind calie and ks tbe
best romedy for diarrhoea. ±5c. a bttie.

THE GOLDEN E&SEL, 316 YONGP
STREET.

MR. TiioMIAS PXEz, a yassng gentleman
wvdl knawn in Art circles in this city-and
an amateur artist-has opened a first-class
fine art store at the abovo address. A
very attractive exhibition roam bas been
fittodl up wvith skyligbt, etc., ln connection
wvith tho store, wvhore a large number ai
paintings by aur best knawn Canadian
artists wvill ho on exhibition and for sale at
very moderate prices. Ail wha tako an
interoat in fine art are cordially Invîted.

Mr. Pike will deal in artists' matorials,

picture-frainea, novelties, and pictures af
ail descriptions, but intends making a spo-
cialty ai original paietings and sketches
hj*popular Canadien artistu. Anyone re-
quiring good pictures should give hlm a
ceil.

Special attention wili ho paid ta the re-
quirensents ai amateur artists.

A choice selection of articles for decora-
tive purposes.

Carefuliy selectod stu'diea, rented.
Charges reasonable.

DitS. R. & E. W. HaNTER (af Chicago
and New York>. the wvell-knawn specialists
in throat and lung diseases, bave opnned
a branch office for Canada at 7ý Bay St.,
Torento. Dr. Robert Hunter is here in
person, and during bis stay can ho con-
sulted on cansuimption, cstarrh, branchitis
and asthme. Their treatmient is b ymdi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
colis af the lungs. A pamphlet, giving ail

particulars. ivili b. sent on application.

"Publîc School Toiporance."
The attention cf teachers bs respetl'ully calted t0

this eew werlc, designcd for use in the Public Schaois.
L i placcd on the programme of stutios under the

new regulations nd la authcrized by the. Minîster.
E t will lie used inl thrce forais. Tht ebject cf tht
book is te impart te our youth information cencerning
the propertits sud tifects cf aicebol, with a view te
imeressîng thesi with the danger and, lie ntedlesiness
uf is use.

Tht nuilhor ot the worc £5 the cetebrateti Dr.
Richer ion, cfl England ; andi, titis bock thcugh
sometwht les bulky, being pnitedl je souier type,
coutas the whole ef the matter of the Englsl
edities, siightiy rearrangeti, ns te sortie ofthe
chapt=r te suitthr cequirements cf eut Public
School work. Et ib. hcwtvtr, but haif the price et
the Engîish edition.

Tht subject te tre.attdi n s strtctly scientific manner,
tho celebrastet author, than whomt there je note r

auibority on tbis subject, nslg the researches cf a
lifetime in setiing forth the tacts et which the booki
diteourses. At the saire time the style [s cxceedingty
simple; the tessons are short and accempasiied ty
appropriate questions, snd the language fi adapted
te the comprehension ci ail wiîe may b.e requîteS te
use the book. Prise 25 cents, et aIl bookstores.

The Grip Printing & Pubsbi9g Co.

EAGLE STEAM WASHER.
Gaed agents

wanted. Send
for trial msa-

- Gao. O Farrds& Go

»... Toronto, - Ont.

Contcberation 5Lfte
HEAD OFFICE, TOROINTO.

PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G.

VICE PRESIDENTS,
%VM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,5009OOO
ASSIETS AND CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
$1lZ,000.9000.0.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Mani. Dîrector.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Acttîary

Paiys tile Latrg-cst Profits.

SNORTH AMERICÂN
LIFES ÂSSITRÂN4E VO.

322t0 23 King Street West, Toronto.
(Incorpcrated hy Slpeciat Act cf Dominion

Paeiment.)
FVLýL GOVERNEENT DEPOSIT.

President, Homt. A. MACRENZîR, M.P.
Ex. Prime Ministe' of canada

Vice-Prestdentr, Host. A. Moa tiej J. L. BLAlitI e
Agents wated in ail nnreprts.nted dIa, fris,

Appîy with reterences te
WILLIÂMTv MOCÂBE. Man. Direct',,t

(ARLTON PiIARMIACY, Successor te J. Mi.
c >Pearen, Cerner Carlton andi Eteelter Stis. Dis.
ven.iane p cialîy. Ce ep!ete iii every depsrtmesît.
Prompt ant ceiirttous attention. Night bell. lc'
phone 311i.

Oiver 25,000 in use la thic United States.
Patonted May 19, t8S-Marah 30,.1886.

* FRIIENID
ýZJX6. (TRÂeED MARK.)

CLINES IMPROVED STEAM WASHER.
Bout Washing Machine la the World.

WViil cloe yent clethes wiîheuî rubling: and naring yeurself eut tht eld wsy. Et saes labcr, wesr
andi tar and the ennoyance cf waslidsy. Evcry matbine (n ly warranttd ta give satisfaction.

Il. It dos lis owe wei , îhereby seving a lurge portion ef thetrime usuetiy Laaken ie a faiy.
2. Et uses much less seep than ka required by any other methoti.
il. Ciethes wesr double the Liime when wsshed hy Clines limpreved Steain Washer, than they will

wastîed bf s'ny other machine or wsshbosrd.
4. t la truly a Lute, Laber and Clethes saving machine.
,5. lias a feucer autaclsd te the iler ti)r the purpese cf removinq the water without lifting boler frtm

rte store, se that the ineat delicate, pencen weuld be able te de a washîng wtheut injury te hersait, sncb as
ntralelng et the hack Iding, eeppinr.etc.

6. Ccrrugtedèylinder, Slidtngtever Feecet le Dolier. Tho best anti letest imprevement le Steasi
Wnshers, whlch norâe others have bat Cliee'n. RETAIL PRIE, $îc,

If yen cannr bey Cline's Impreveti Steesi Washer cf yeur mnerclsant er an agent, ternit $ae in Lannoy
erder er tat. andi It will Wi sent by express. ail charges repati.

We challenge any one te produc its Aita aa% hrAchuld 12 years nid can de tht washing cf
an ordiaary faiol as wvoit as an experienced han. W'AOET ATD

TH1E OLIIIE IANUFACTURINO CO., 68 & 70 Esplanade St. W., Toronto, Ont.
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8 BARDII& AID DIT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Teronto.
MISS VEALS, Successor to Mes Nixon.)

Mlu ic Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
scMathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocu!ion.
Pupils studying French and Germin are requfred

te converse in thosçe languages with resident French
and Germain gevcrnensen.

Primary, Intermediate arnd Advanced Classes
Voung lndics prispared (or Uniîversity

CURES
* impure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
0 Liver Complainte,

Biliousness,
a Kldney Complaint,613 Sorofula.

INVESTIGATION,

0f New York and Chicago,) have opeord a branch
office for Canada at 73 1 aY Street, Toronto,

for the Special Treatment of
Tbroat and Lung Diseases by Medlcatod Air.
A pamphlet, ing ail parîlculars; (frac to the affie-
test), carn be obtained At their roones as above. Send
for .

Thse " Iorid" T-Ipcîwritelr-$1O.

A simple. durable, practicai Typc.riter. it neyer
gels out of order. Writes easiiy 35 te 4o %votifs per
minute. No typ(writer does better work. The
Typowrltet. ImProvemtent GO., 4 P.O. Squarte,
Boston, Mlass iranch Offices- 7 e.delatde St. EAst,
Toronto. Sellinq Agçnts-T. W. Ness, s6so, Notre
Dame Street, Montrenti; H. Chubb & Co., St. John,
N.B. Aglentç winted throughout Cannd-

THE NEW PERFME,

Crab Apple Blossois.
Chie( Among the -ub;onablt:

sceau or the season is "«crab
AgP lEogaome," a dolicate

P,,Rt1lUMsc ver une et the bihiiest _ualïty.

cm £ Art Pertl~r sis ay tost ,Who~ ~S~iRVtO have t rous time distlied
Ta te sorte of the choitent ad Most

?te.ePrs.ered peifumes.-or #u 01-

§Ill nes Sean tem Crow Perfuory o.
New Bond Stret, L.ondon, Eng.

ta.Oh where dld yen have those lovely pictures
taken-in Patin?"
«Oh, nO! At PERINS' STUDtc, 293 Yong. Street."
" Tes, 1 believe PERNINS chocs produoe abouat te

beat woric in Toronto."

I YOUNG THE LEADINO 1JNDER I
TAKER, 347 Tonge street. Telel

£W BOILx.RS regularly inspected and iaauired
against explosion by lte Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting EnZIneers and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto.

CAN CATAIRRH BE CURED
INSTITUTE FOR

Asthma, Blinduess, Catarrh,
Deaftsess, Ifay Foyer, Neu-

ralgia, Sore Eyes ani
an kinds of Throat

Troubles
Nos just opened o~ut at 88 Peter Street.

CATARRH A SPECIALTY. Cure Guaranteed
Consultation Free. Dr. B. Coolte, 88

Peler Street, Toronto, Ont.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (lncorporated).

Home Office, Boom D. Arcade, Toronto, Cati.
ln the Litse Depariment this Association provides

Indenînity fer sicknesç arlaccident. ard substan lai
assistance te the relatives of deceased menbers at
teras ail,.bl su ail. In the Live Stock Depai t-
ment. t. o-thirds indennity for ioss of Live Stock of
its meml'crs. Send for prcspectuses, clnlms paid, etc.

WI LLIAMI JONES, Mlanaging I>îrector.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
Fhoitograper,

Cor. Ring and JarVIS Stâ.,TorOntO.

S TANTON. PHOTOGRAPHER, SRES
Corner ôt VONGE & ADELAIDE SRES

Taire thea elevator ta Studio.

ALL DRUGOISTS. AGENTS.

Se PagC 62.
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pelltists.

PER. ciunuQHadlAm

Corner Vont* and Edward Str eti- Toronto.

Pr W. 1. JâwaDRZWs
DENTAL SURGEON,

3i King Street East, Toronto.
SI'RCIALTY-Gald and Psrcelain Crowui. GoId and

PorceWsn Bridge WVork.

J0H%4 WELLS, DEN UIST,
Coilege Gold Medalist,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

:SPAULDING & OHEÈSBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

ils Vouge Street, Toronto Ont Os'er Importai Bank.
Entrance on Queen Street

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Caplton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns ansd Bridgt
work a specialty. Telephone NO. 3031.

B E ST teeth on Rubber Plate $8. Vitalized ait
Telephome X476. C. H-. RÏGGS, L.D.S., Co.

King aitdYoure Ses., TORONTO.

Dl cK &a w [OKSO NI
le ARCIIITECTS e

CORNER ADELAIDE AND TORONTO STS.

WH. FERGUSON, CRPENTRK,

Jebiug f al iindo promptly attended to. Printers'
and Engrxvers' Jclbin.ý a SpecCalty.

Embellish Your Afon~uit

Desigr>ing & Engraving
]>]FàRT MET

OlTers to Retail Nderchants and ail others an oppor-
tunity tu embellishs, and thus very much improve
tiseir advertising announcemeuts at a straitl COSL

Tltey arc preparei tol execute, orders for

Designing and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPrIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings of Malshnery, De-
signs of Special Articles for sale, or of anything else
requird fer illustration or embellishmuent. produced
at short notice, on libtral terls , and in tise higlsest
style of the art. Satisfaction always guaxautcd.
Designs made frocs description.

SEND FOR? SAIMPLE-S AND PR IC ES.

JLR DERUS».

A çlie liquid color by a jet cf air

Fr;.ann d Amnerican Instituts&.
Sae Upar ent. of tinse in shadin,

or ater colour prtrait artist finds lus

laber les.eusd, lis pictures improved
.0 ud bis profits inecased by using tise

Air Brush. Write for illustratedl
pamphlet; it tells bow to earo a living.

êNassau Street, Rockfnrd, 111.

$2,000 FOR A DAUGHTER. hs
j telling correctly whtre in tise Bible DAIJGHTER
us flrst vrintioned, ste above amceni wilt be Civen in
prizea. i.irst correct answer, $so second. $26o,
third, $ioi,; necat rcte, each $se; uext test, cach
$$; nexe forty, each $uo; next fifty, catis $5; cexs
s ceach $2.Eàach conspctîtor msatn send sa cents
wltls their anssier fur the followi. C lot of goods: 16
complete stotes, soD popular sengs, so selectieni
for autograpls albumus, Gu:ele te thse Toiles. MaInital
of Etiquette, Standard Lutter Writer for ladies or

dt e ôge cf ViH or sudl Fun' ts eope
atrai iil Ven dms cf t Ie Vldsacee 0taio e su soale c viaîn card s taueon. Ail anIwors mus a ere . itv by Aigustt. sSg Meton 'ehi s ' pae sud te ars 'R

MANU JACTURING O. TOrocOn

WITH A BOUTLE
0f Ayer's Cherry P>ectoral. at )blîîud,
one suîay Lel cousparatîvuly secure
agairiSt the V4tîtîvus diseuses arising front
sudtliî chasnges of tentîjerature. ex-
pesure te drlafts ansd siorîtîs, andi the
inCIOcUiecies of sprisg nut fll. "l0f
the wuauy îsreparatiotus btsfore the putbie
for the cure of Colds, Couglis, Bron-
chitis, anti kiadrcd diseases, there are
none, withiu the range of itly expeicusce
anti observatioîs, se

RELIABLE
as Ayer's Cherry Pectoral," writes Vies.
G. Edwartls, Ml. D., of Blsaco, Texats.

George WV. Dielc, or Newton, Mafkss.,
sa's : IlTwo years ago 1 tsok a e;evere
colti, wuhieh, bellig sseglectedl, %v fol.
Iowed by a terrible coligîs. i lest ilosil
rapklly, lînt niglit sweats, ande wss (-eut-
finstil te iny bed. A frienst adise sthei
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I be.gilt
te ttice tis Medicine, andi, beloteltîst
ing the flrst bettie, wuas able te sit îîîs.

Four bottles effectcd a perfect cuîre."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Preparod by Dr. J.C. Ayerk Co., Lewel. Maise.

ld by aliDrugginte. l'rîto Si; ix teot tLcs,$6.

Jleap'sDry Eart4 Closot.

IRO31N,9z;& DATLEDY,
97 Igiehmotl St Elest. Toroixto,

MANUFACTURERS OF TIIa

,"1Frimix Il Refrigeratore

Sead for Illustrated Price Lists
N.B.-Spe.ial Boxes for Shipping Butter

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL PA]In UP, . $1 sO.C op
Rxs«RvKn Fut4n, . roogm

HEAD OFFICE, . QVEBEC.
BOARDe O1 DIRECTOIts:

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. President..
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Presidtnt.
Hors. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Esq. E.GIRUXEsq.. E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
AT.AL G C.M.G.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandrin, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Leelsbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont., Quelsec,

Q ce; Smîth's Falls, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winlchestcr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mans.

FORIIN AGENST.'-

London-The Alliance Banke (Linsied>. Lîver-
pool-ankI cf Liverpool <Linsited). New Yorke-

Nat1ional Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National
Banik. blnneapols-First National Banke.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
ternis. Carrent rate of interest aliowed on deposita

PORTR.AITURE A SratciAL.Ty.

Studlo-.ltîng St. East. TORONTO.

11IRS. A4. S. DA VIJES,
PORTRAIT ARTIST..

The New Opal and Ivorine Portrats,

46 lMagill SI., T.sontn.

M R. HAMILTON MACrCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR. fornserly cf L.ondon, Encland,

Under Royal European Patronoige. Portrait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuiments. Bronze, Illasible, Terra
COts STUDio, Newv Buildings, Lon.bed St.,Tçonto

MRS. VI NE, Artist. Portraits in Crayo,~ae
Colors and Oit. 6o Gloucester St.,XTo.ct'o

ANY MAN
WVlo ls Weak. Nervous, Debilltated wlîo tir
his FoIIy aud Ignorance has Trilld away his
Vîgor cf Body, insd and Manhood, c uinj x
hausting drains upon tIhe Fountalus cf Lîfe,
Headache, Bacicache. D)readful I)reauns, Weak-'
noss cf Memory, nud ail tIhe Effects lending tei
Early Decay, Consumption or Insanlty, will
finit us 0cr spcîllo No. 23 a Positive Cure. It
insparts Youtistul Vigor. restores the Vital
Power ils old and young. strengtheus sud invigor-
ates the Brain ansd Nerves, builds up the
muucular syâteus and arçuses into ortios thse wlscle

C hysca energyof thse Isisa frtrie. Witli cur specific
. S3 the moisit obstinate catie cars lie cured in tlsre

esonths, and recent Dites iu les% tis lhirty deys.
Esach package contains twoweeks' treatemunt. PIte
$a. Curesguaranteed. Our specific NO 4 is n
lufallible Cure for ail Pt'lvate Dîseases, neo mat-
ter ci hOW long standing. Sold uder ocr
wrieren Guas'aatee to effoot a Cure. Price $5.
Toronto Medicine Ce., Tcronto, Oct. Bocks Be.
on application.

*.REGULATION PILLS.

Endorssez by thse tlsousands ou ladies who use
tlset regclarly. Neyer fait, relitvc pain, insure

re -1riy Pleaaant aud effectuai. Pnce $2.
Truto ledicint Co.. Toronto, Ont.

TRUN KS, TRAVELLING BAGS, Etc.
Sest Goods. Lowest Priccs.

G. C. POMEROX',
Thse White Store. 49 King Stel West.
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TES BGOG. C Rotloo BROOK par
Preid at. tau cv Co ag%0

P.S.-Summer Session for Teachers and
Students. Writô for Particulars.

YORK - SOAP -'COMPANY
Have jost started to place on the market their

LIEADER BRAND PAMdILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OJL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASH, SCOURING,
-' 6~'WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

- _ ~22 Francis Street, Toronto.

DISCOVERY.

REMVINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITERI
WON4 GOLD MEDAL

For ChaffpioDShip of the
World at Toronto, Aug.

J. 1 Full partîculars on
ap1plication.

GEORGE B--NGOUGH,

47 King Street East, - Toronto.

TWENTY.+ THOUSANO * LOAVE$
MADE WEEKLY.

Ve are not ashamed of our turn out either in
ouniber. quality or in price.

SIipping dîiily to:îHamilton, Gait, Brantford, London,
XVoodtock, Ingersoli. etc.

Ik~RATD~ TEdA +i

MIITAILOR SYSTEZ 0Fr DIS.-
I uiOFTING (b y Prof. Moody),timAilù,fd

a iroci on the materlal, no book of instructioas
requisred. Perftet saisfaction guarnateed. lilas
trae cilar sent fret. AGkNTS WANTrI)

J. & A. CA RTER,
372 Voricu ST.. con. 1VAs.TOoN ST. Toiaowo

Practiral Dressasakersanmd Milliaems
EarABLIs>an 1860.

CAM ERA
ANYBODY h

1839.

PrIce, Loaded for 100 Pictures. $26.00.
J. . RAMSEY a Co.,

89 Bay Street. - - - TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT IL WRIGHT'S

G AS + IFIXTIJJiEs

Shoitw Rooms, Upstairs, 72 Quen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUUR!,Y
264 and 266 Charch St,

JX-TTC)liM ~ L A MT ID
Parcels flelivered to ail parts of City.

OUT STONE 1 OUT STONE 1
Vou Sea set ail kinda or Cut Stone worc ipromptly

-'au.eb pyogt LIONEL YORKe Steam
Stoo Wors, Eplaadeot oS jary,, St., Toror taP ATEINTS

Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Geenany, Austria,
Belgium and in ail countries o
thse world.

Full information furnis .d.
DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Soliciturs of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Miss CiiuOB3. Generai Agent, also for the

Xlniversal Porlect Fitting Piattorn.
%djussable Ores Forir', tc. 426% Yonge Street.

BARKER'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 45, 47
and 49 King Street East, Toronto.

Kg ~ -Q-O

COrculars post fre.

Catalogues free on Appileation;

CORINNE

Toîlet Soap.
High-class, delicate and lasting.

GIVEN AWAY IN GOLD-.-$1,OOO.

creeui's Acinc poII~.1
Gift C'srtificates to thse amount oi $1.000 given

with each botule-So cents par borle. Senti Sa cents
n silver or scrip to the âddre.ss be'ow

4ÏC11 POLIS» CO.
9 Temperance St. Toronto, Ont.

GLE-N &HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS

120 York Street, -Toronto.
Telephone z389.

Soe the Wholer & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing Machines

Cail or write for prices. Telephone *77.

leeler & Wilsois Mtg. Co.
M0 YONGE STREET. TORONTO
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A. S. VOGT.
Orgauist and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Chuz ch,
Yoronto. pupil of Adof Ruthardt, Dr. Papperitz,
Dr. Klengel, S. Jadassohn, Paul Qwssdorf. Teacher
of Pianoforte, Organ and Musicil Theory. Addiess
Toronto College of Music. or 305 lurvis Street.

J-4 ENR.I DE BESSE (front Paris and Sîuttrart
Conservaicries of Music, Late Profe'sor nt

Newv York Conservatories of Mu.îc) %v Il receiv*
pupls for Vîili or Pianoforte ne speci.%d sumoP Cr
ternis, [rom jutk 2ath jo Augtibt 3:05.. Papils corn
menctsg now ili be retained tibrougs tie enti!e
ses-,os esutumer tcrm priceç No .esu . nveçt in
classes. Addressç at resideuce, 129 ISSoor St. Est,
three doors front Jarvis zitrci:t, or Ciastous Mn ic
Store, 197 Vouge Strcet.

TOROQNTO COLLEGE 0F MUS/C
and Orchestral and Organ School.

Faîi Teru (2md Year) Commnentes Sept. Rth, 1881).
Thoro- in îstruction in every br,%nch of Musc-

Vocal. Instrumental and TI.eoreicàl-by tise moot
etuinctit teachers in Canada. Co,"plste 3-manual
o'ean iu t'ollege and li rget Ciîurch Vrgan in
Province b.r les5ons and practice. Orcheetra of 6o
and Chorus of 250 accessible to studeut.,. Viplomes.
Pri7,ç, S holarsisips and Certiffcateç grned. Lec-
tures, Concerts, Recitis and Violiti Cfaso froc.

Send for prospectus, g:v'ing full inrormation, su
jE. R. TORRINGTON, Dlt'ector,

12 AND q PEMROKE ST REET, TORONTO,

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUFAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

M ufturemne ond Deitis n ril o

AgsÙien esrplie. c. lub o sic, i

AS. CO &~& SON.O

j 3 IIONGE STREET,
Psry Cooks &Mm Confectioners. Luncheon and Ice

Cream Parlors.

W. H. STOE,A Always Oper.
.UNDERTAKER,

Telephone 932 1349 ronge Se. 1 Opp. Elm St.

NIAGARA RIVER WNE
Four ii> Daily.

Commencing Mlonday, loth ins.t., Steamers
arrive aud Ibave Vonge Street Wharf:

CIBLAI L-I-eallle1.30 P.m., 8.30 p.m.

ca 7. 00 9. M., 2. 00 p. M.
FOR NIAGARA AND LEWIS TON.}Arrive 10. 30 D- M,, 4.30 p.m.

CHCRIL.eave 11.00 a.n,4.45 P.5n.
Through tickets at ail principal ticket offices.

AND THSE

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

Thse price of the TI'pe-Writer alone is $10.
Soc advereiscmnent of thîs machine

in another coiumn (p. 12).

JAS. MURIRAY & CO.
Pl-inters,

PAPE)? RULERS AND BOOKBRINOERS.

Illustrated, Catalogue, Newspaper
and Job Printing.

Àuthors and Ptublishers s iII find i to their ndvan-
tage tO eacc esttm tces fromt the Leasling Book
Printieg Office in cant( a.

26&28 FRONT ST. WEST$
TORONTO.

Telephome 91.

La4ies' amid çwenlmem'tei~< FINE SHOES.
New

Our Own Make. Ifen's, Boy's, Youths'.
4W UNEQUALLZD FOR FIT AND WEAR. 'M

LE-SSONS xx PHftE-NorOG I.

"Schol W rk a>d *~AJ3Exausinations, Oral or Wsitten.

THE NEW CASSADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper

Circuiated in School Clubs.

Asic your children if thcy have seen it at
sehool.

Bound Vol. of"' GRL1Pl,
Frori 1888.

A BE-AXTIFIJL ]BOOI(.

C n atin ai tise nu bero of' Gaî""tr h
but we wit gI eý th. bock, a foun.ain ot

amsmu ou iter for .Il timre.
for oolv $2.61?

Grip Printing & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

" LONG B1RANCH-1"
Tite Poptilai-u e Resort

On Lake Ontario. Steamers Rupert and Queen
of thse loins. N ine Round Trrips Daily. Thse most
deliglittul sait fromo Toronto Harbor.

patre. 2.; C.'n a.
FamlIy Book Tickets 20 per'cent. Discount

At Head Office, 84 Chu-ch Street, or âgencies.
Hotel nom cZeu. Telephone 1772. Excursions.
Picuics and X5iooulisî.

SPING GOODS.
New, Elegant, Comnfortable Roots and Shoes.

AIl tise nowest Amnerican Unes non ln stock ln

Gents', Ladies' asnd Children's

H. & C. BLACHFORD,
87 and 89 ilng Street East. TOROMT. Ont.

NE-W GOODS.
English Tennis Sboes and

Canvas Shoes with leather
soles, Asuerican Tennis, La-
crosse and Yachting Shoes.

Tan Colored Leather and
WVhite Canvas

i Shoes. Ail in
neetshrspes

- and nioderie
in price.

79 KCING STREET M&ST, TORONTO.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawig Course.
Authorized by te Minister of Education.

Tise course is now coroplete

,,Yo.I-Linca er.peclire.

.4'o. 4- Ob;c/ .Z1 rapini.

,ro. 5-'zrstza Z?1gtz.

Thc5e bosks are nil uniformn in size and style, andi
constitute a complote unifom series. Thse saine pian
ls followed through them tsll-the Text, tihe Prob.
lems, aud opposite tise Problems. ini atis case, tihe
Exercises based upon themn. Thse illustration ta
upon te saine page witis les own matser, sud wits
tis eXercise. lu evCry case. is asAn2e fer lte sti denfi
ss'rk. Each copy, thercfore, ig a complets Text-
book on is subjece, and a Drawing Book as wel, tihe
paper on whîch the books arc printed boing hins-
ciss drasving paper. Tise stoident uoing these books,
tiserefore, is flot obliged to purchase and tase cars of
a elrawing book al5o. MlOreover. NOS. 1.~ 4 ud 3 are
thse only books un heir subject authorized by the
Departmeur. Tisereforo, il tise stssdent buys tise full
senes, he will have a ni,rwg, and net a txred
se ries ceeeringf thle iphoie rabicc ef th!t exas,,snss-
liens and edited isy Mr. Arthsur J. Rteading, one of
the bet aushorities in these sublecis iu this country,
ansd retently Master in tise Scisool of Art.

Priee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
Tise Retail Trade may place thsfr ordees with

their Torouto Wisoiesaie Deales.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHRING Co.
Publlshos. Toronto.
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DIRECTORS.

WM. GOODERHAM,
ViCE.-PkiSIUEIT.

HoN. S. C. WOOD, PotT. BEATV,
A. T. Ft;L-TN, (,po. A. CON,
Gro. McMuituicH, I. N. BAiiR».

J. J. KENNY.
bl^AiNG DIIULCT.R.

IORO NTO0
CAPITAL,............. .. ..
CASH ASSETS ovE..........
ANNUAL INCOME ovv.i -

LOSSES PAID SINCE OIRGAN ZATION OVaiK

-. $I,OOO,ooo oc

- $i,6oo,ooo Oc

$ 13,000,000 00

Agencles ln ail princiPal Cies and Towns ln Canada and
.United States.


